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Vorever float that titan
Where breathe-84e 1
Ith.treetlotn't; eoit boteath,ourAiittt.,
And Preedonesioanneratroainini 4:o,er us!

publig follexing is list
of the pv.blie sales to eerie off as advertised
in the itecor4l

J. * ibetvoettEAK, March
5, 1864.

Wm-. A. TifttlKE, Aracch 26, 1864.
;0. llornrAtv, March 26.

owNoott A 014.zft,. March 28, 1864.
Apttm. &IRA, April 9, 1864.
Win Over:cash, April 2d.
Peter Vyecki April sth.

cash pecefists.—The following is a list
,of ctrat regeipts since our last issue 1:

Satufuel Frantz, .
. . $2.00

Amos War, . .

. 1.56
David 11. Bouebreak, .

. 1 rio
.baron Funk,.

. 4,0
Rev. «'m. --heckler, . 7 00
,John A. Long, .

. f:/.50
Martin Hoover, . • 1.50
Dr. John A. ItOyer, . • 1.50
Israel Hess, . 1.50
David Rohrer, .

.

,
1.50

John Wolson, 5.00
Peter Heckman, . . 1.50
Nicholas 31inehart, • . . 1.50
&mei G. Hollinger,: . _ 50
I): 11. Fainney, * . 4.00
.Josiah Pahrney, .

. . 1.00
Joseph Funk, (of J.,) . 1.50
Martin .Funk, (of . . 1.50
Christian Stouffer, (of a.,) .

SUDDEN DEATIf.--cf. ItENRf KEHL-
.:kniE-cyoung map yio ra leen in our

employ for some eighteen mouths, died sud-
denly on Friday eVepipg last. - .dip was in
the.ollicothe evening previous u., to So'
clock, attending to business as usual. .13e-1
fore retiripi; he complained ora chilly scp7

cation and pain in his limbs. Pr. Brettier-
ton was in attendance during Tg'riday, but_all
efiurtefor relief proved unavailing, anti
about o'clock. hp wo,s a corpse. We -un-
derstand the Dr. propenneeti is disease
typlitts

The deceased was a member of the Ger-
man lipforined niureli, and a youth of most
amiable disposition. One inore trusty or pos-
spsspd of more social atid agreeable quali-
ties is rarely met We lamept his ear-
ly demise as one trio hxs experienced the

-severing offamily• ties, and deeply sympa-
thie with his aftlieted ►other, who has thus
been called to mouth the loss ofan affection-
ate and only cbild. true tile words of
inspiration the midst of life we are in
death."

Our deceased friend was aged TS years,
months and 9 days.

"11p sleeps—Lis troubles liere are p'er ;

11e SIN, ps Nxitere earthly illsnoinoKe
Will break ilie duntberer's rest;

Ills dust is laid beneath the sod,
lliss elpirit returned to Uod

'folningle with the Meet."

WANTED.—An active intelligent boy,agca !about 17 years, is wanted at this of.
lice as an' apprentice to the Printing bnsir

iuy4attQtitioki to ttte ppr-
otial To3perty adnstised i to•day:s painT

by ..!ti.t.trs. I'yock and Overcaqt.

NEW GOODS.—Messrs. U EPRC7E SjCI.
VER and JosErg VII c have received their
first' supply of Neiv Spring Goods. Thar
advertibenteats will appear neio. week.

DIIEQS, FounalimAN has re7lturned_fruiu_P_hitadelphia-wirh-a-full-nssort-ri
ni eat 'of 4esli Drugs, Medicines, Garden
Seeds, Fancy Mtieles, 4:.c.

NEW MACIIINE SIIOP.,It will be
seen by reference to oAr advertising eolumns
that our young friend, JostAlt VAIIRNEy,
has opened a inaehineshop, near Quinsy, and
intends to-carry on the business ip all its
kr:inches, Mr. F. is an excellent ineehanie
and reliable business mark.

Da. S. G. LANE.-7-Dr. Lane has been.
appointed Surgeon of the Board of Enrol-
Ment, and his "resigned his poSition as Sur-
geon of the sth Reserves. He is expected
in i.3hatubersburg in the course of a few

• •days.

DEAD.--JAeoß.l'fo-tlnz, a vell-known
preacher of the religioßs sect of Tunkers,
died on the 13th inst., near Ephrata. in Lan-
caster county, in the 88th' pear or his age.

4terf3en.Henry U. Monte, of Philadel-
phia, (Union) was elected- State Treasurer
by the Legislature ou Weduesdßy last by a
v'ete of 66 to 56. The opposing candidate
was the present incumbent, Mr. McGrath, of

ploar was selling inrile3traoticl op Sat-
erday at $275a5300 per.4arrel, baeop S74§B
per pound, butter 0;410 per pound

.Sunday last vas the Vernal gquanax.--,
The 100,70ofthe pi,rio pd. day being

•

rir The 7th '4.of-Alii7il" Ist daiip the
.

. _

fiabsefit4 Tor 'the Rtech4ty.

CALLING US NAMES,—Our stipples,
says the illoomabArg Republican, hate ,doe?'
attempted to frighten the timid from eo•og-
erating with us kiyi"Abolitionißts." At, Ape

time this 'title ha 4 tinntterahle,terrors fpr
Lad the etfeetiof keapirt-

hum/reds and thousands from joining
diy of its terror is. past. ' The po•

,tent spell is broken; A new llnAne—aiiokhs-
,erepithet roust be adopted, 4nd hake We see
ithat,a aurniier oftite.pro!'sla.yeryjApp.ednut
journals have dropped•"aboiifiopists" ai

adopted that of "Jacobins'; This is dreadful
of course. But fortunatply names have ceus,
"ed iii-Trighte-n the liOtipst
The epithet ".abolitiogists" has pegged to: be
opprobrious, por will bpitig eglleil ‘.44gpo-
bins" smure !nen. who bplipvo this Volta'
ought to bp presPrvpd, and its prosperity sp-

eared, thi)p,gh to gulp these Olds they gay
have to iiiut.e eyery nqin free litho is here on
.American' soil, ettghlish free speech and free
sclieols ell over the polintry, and to peke the
press as free in §'ogth f4aroliuß, fig it is in
Ntospohusells,

few
days since an individual who had proscribed
Its solpe 15 *oaths' since returned and re-
newed his snbscrip.tion to the RECORD, gc-
knowlp4ging his error. 11e says that at that
dine his-prayer was for the success of the
traitors' cause—that lie rejoiced over Jeff.
.Davis' yiptories anti lamented oypr his re-
verses._ Ile has abandoned copperhead pa-
pers, however, and professes a'radical phange,
and we believe the gentleman .is honest—-
that he is not only conyieted but truly con-
verted. I.lis candor is worthy of all praise;
but what will 'the "big footed 1.041" and
snuffler "swells" of the same setter)l say of
our honest, friend r As a matter of .course,
"gone over to the I.tholiti,onls4."

COLl4T.—Cegrt will be held at.
Chainbersbuyg, cenpuencing on Nonday, the
lith_of_A_pril—Jiarors—froln—Washingtoir
and Quincy Townships,—Granti Jurors—
Isaac iliker, Samuel Vrant, Daniel Hollin-
ger, J. C. ISnepver, John 011pr, Joseph

• verse Jurors— t i i ehteßic
Geo. C.4rhaugh, • John Duey, Cleo. Foltz,
Jacob Good, Henry Gilbert, Christian
Lesher, Jawes Seerist, SArpuel_ Young, D.
-.P—lieekner, Frail Cook, 4aron- Funk, J:
H. Gordon, Martin Geiser, Wtn. [Lade, John
Lantz, Simon Leekroue, Johp Price; jr., J.
C. Secrist.
_ TOO-I'ATltl9.l.l.C.—Tlip 1/naafi/Lows re
solve of the M. E. Conference that the ene-
mies of the National Administration " ARV

THE SECIIET FOES OF TUE UOVEILNIENT,
WITH. ALL TUE 'VENQ.M, BUT IVITIIOUT THE

MANLINESS Or .AEBELS IN KILN AIMS," is
denounced in the most bitter terms by some
of the Copperhead journals. The Lancaster
intelligencer declares among other things ,

that lie'" is yet a freeman and shall take his
own course and pursue his own policy, re-

Pt?less of the fiowns of clerical dema-
gogues or the' maledictions of those who
assume to lord it over God's heritage.'"

151=I

Tut; VIATTION,—The following is the
v.sult of the election held in this place,-on
Friday last, for Poroug,ll and Township of-

justiO of the Peace for the Borough, D.
fl. Bussell ; Assessor, Geo. Morgantball;
Assistant A.ssesors, John W. Coon, Joseph
H. Crabs; School Directors, J. W. Miller,
Ueo. flarliangh ; Constable, Wm. F. Hor-
ner. For the Township—Judge, David
ll‘offlich-; Inspectors, J. J. Miller, Beq..F.
yulik ; Assessor, Geo. Summers, sou.; As-
sistant Assessors, Henry Baer, Nicholas
Bouebreak ; School DirectOrs, Daniel Potter,
Abu), Ponta; Auditor, Jacob S. Good; Su-
pervisors, JoNiali Burger, Henry Shank,
John Stouffer; Constable, Henry Scott.

RETURNED.—The Postmaster at Vcoun-
tain Dale, Adams county, returned to this
office t•lic Record addressed to Jowl

Lronarkedot.Lifted." We-presume
I John concluded that three years was long
enough to read a paper without paying tile.
Printer, and hence his.rclusal to take it out
of the office..' John's arrearages are only

'-S4:G2L but whether be is able to raise the
collatmal" or nor, we would bo pleased to

spe his oafs "mug," one more, 'should he
Conte this way.

TIIF, 141)1'S FRIEND.—We have re-
wive& the March number of this new and
popular periodical. It contains numerous
line engravings, arid a piece of music enti-
tled tha.t `1 Chattanooga Grand. March.". In
relatioit to novelties and fashions ladies will
find vouch in this number that is both amus-
ing and iostructive. Valihalted by Deacon

Petcisou, l'hila4elphia, at the low price
uf 5..1 "per :walnut.

Seward,iu 1.85G, ventured lo pre•
diet thatt -Slavcry valid disappear from 'this
Continent, and that the men of this genera-
tion, would live to see it. The prophecy on-
ly excited attention at the time on account
ofits apparent improhithility ;hot it is now
beingrealized, with every arsqranee that it
will be completely.fultilled within tv.4 Scars
from the time his words fell on the cars of
an unwilling people.

fStEr ,Some soldiers recently, chastised the,
Copperheads of. blautnee City, Ohio, for
,palliug them Lincoln hirelings," by first
I f thieslihig " and then mulcifig. them lake
I thpuath of allegiance before the proper offt-

. It s • i •ers, atc, „.4 some.L
t. wen;y-tire were .thus added to „the loyal
rank; i,±f that tou. Bully for'the. vie,p.

NATIONAL OPIETERY.--S
ptand.tbatial xhe bodies of the.rede;r44;
o.llerti,have been removed 'to the NatiPol,
;pernitery; the number being RAO: .4130,0
i1,049 of theM,ate unknown, and • deposited
m a i par o pr
`thosennrecogniied. Nearly or qttitafourth
of the whole nnrnbpF Qf the glaiQ helQng, to
the Stale .ofNelq York:
known bodies have since been recognized,

letters~pliot.ogr4pbs, Medals, diaries; cloth.
ingi. andother things fonnd uppu the corpses.

e_ni-omourit-if-f-rnoaey- iu bumf :1 s,
ranging from the:fractional part of a-. dollar

$p fifty dollars, was also found•upna the
hodipir by those who, diOnte:rred them,—
Thirty-six dollars in gold were found in the
pqpket Of one, and thirty to forty 40Par.s—-
-pft_pp_r_suk4_gol4,—ia_the_ganneAts of Oilers,
besides many relics, mementees, Sic. All
this money and these relics have been taken
care of by Mr. Wills, properly labeled, and
Feld in safekeeping for the relatives, ,should
they ever be discovered. An elegant buy.
gag case gold, watch, and five. or ,six sifvor
watches, were also found upon different bod-
ies.--Sentinel.

ANEW STATE LAZY,—'The followipg
is a, law lately' passed by both Houses of
our State Legislature, and whielt was signed

inst
Art Act to punis/c the recruiting of menfor the

Volunteer Service qi other States. •
SECTION L .Be it enacted by the Senate

and House, of Representatives of the QOM-
n!oracealth of Pennsylvania, in 'General 4s-
seprb/y met, That no person 61101, Within this
State, recruit, or enlist, or attempt, or offer,
to _recruit, or enlist, auy man, or men, to
serve as a volunteer' of any other State, or
shall, in any way, procure or attempt to
procure:any luau or 313C11, to icaye this State,
tor the purpose of enlisting in the volun-
teers of any other State, 444 any person of-
fending in, the premises, or any of. them,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
ansi, on conviction thereof, shall be subject
to aline, unit sx•reediag—ii-ve-irtii • ars,
and be imprisoned, at lima labor, for a•tertp
not exceeding twelve months ; and all fines
imposed under this act shall be paid to the
person who shall have prosecuted the party
offending to conviction. •

A HINT TO F.Alt3lUS.—There are
three things easily raised and harvested, for
which, the farmers may depend upon it, there
will be an enormous demand and high prices
paid during the war. We refer to potatoes,
beaus and onions. The farmers could not
do.a better thing for themselves and their
country than to plant these vegetables ex-
tensively. It it appears, as the Spring- ad-
vances, that the wheat crop, is likely to he
short, and that fruit will by scarce, onions,
potatoes and beans must be had to fill the
vacuum.

FORTY-P.I.YE YEARS MEN.—Versons
who have reached the age of forty-five since
the last. draft,'should at once ,go before'a
Magistrate and make oath to that feet and
have their names stricken froin the mob
went: books. This course would save incon-
venience to themselves and the draftofficers.
The Gettysinag Saltle.lield Memorial.
AN APPEAL TO LOYAL PENNSYLVANIANS.

• The "Gettysburg Battle-field Memorial
Association" *as instituted for the purpose
okseeuriug, forever, the principal points up-
on the-greatbattle-fieldof the war, in the
exact condition in which they were left in
July, 186, when the rebel hordes of the
invader Lee were driven back from the free
soil of Pennsylvania, and when the gallant
soldiers of General Meade were in possession
of the field which they had wonbytheir.valor. 'The Association have already secur-
ed the purchase of Cemetery LIM, Culp'l
llill, Granite spur of Round Top, with the
entrenchments thrown up just upon ,the eve
of the great conflict, which was the, turning
point in the career of the rebellion. The

• •

'field, with its redoubts, wonderful stone de
fences, its timber breastwOrks, its forest
heights, with the trees torn by shell. and
Countless bullets, and its long lines ofearth-
work' defences, have all been preserved in-
tact, and to so pontinue to preserve them, as
to bea-u3onument-forever-of-tire-greatest—of
Amelican battle-fields, is the object of the
formation of the Association. To enable a
large number-of-persons to join in.tbiS pa-
triotic work, the projectors of the plan placed
the subscriptionsat ten dollars each. The
payment of this ALM makes each subscriber
a member of the Association, and part own-
er of the'glorious field of Gettysburg.

What loyal and patriotic citizen of Penn-
sylvania would not gladly embrace the priv-
ilege ofrecording his name upon this roll of
turner, and of linking himself directly with
the field where the 'lofty heroism' ut his
conntryinen vindicated the integrity of the
Union and the principles of Freedom ? And
who would_not desire to band
ciolls heir loom to his children the evidence
of leis part in the good work, bearing, as the
certifteato will, a view of the field which wilV
rank, in history 'with Thermopylte, Marathon
and Watel•loo. •

. There are no salaried officers in this Asso•
elation, nor are there any objects in view in
its creation other than those already, stated.
The grounds were purchased from their orig-
inal owners at the exact price to he'paid for
th4ni by the *sedation, and the points so-
Voted, and th,e prices to be paid for them
Met the unqualiAei.d approval of a committee
of the Motoring 4ociety ofPennsylvania ap-
pointed fir he pqrpose of'yioiting the field.

The folio% ng are the names of the gener-
al officers of tieQATicc iaEtttioi!..
lion. JOSEiII It INW3RSOLL, Chairman

Provisional CotynniRec. `-

Rev. Dr. S. S. SCE43.4.TCKER, Vice chair-
man. • . .

Rev. J. 2;IEGLER„-yicn Chairman..
T. D. CARSON, Vreguier

IifeCONAUG IIV, Secretary
An Oilesca lady called, Tamho ltas just had

a Hap ut sixteen dayta, to the astonishment ut
her doctors. She meivat Hu, inlsteriancti
ring the time.

":40Timperssive Scene.
,;.11)11pry eMpannelled in the case of Oran-

finfelt;er '•for the murder,bf-11i s.
Pllisb4ol,,..(says the Frederick .Exaninei)

Hotp,o wbieb publishelLin last week's
Isene, after an.ahtrariee of about terLifo •

stWild-it,:efrirprortVW-
" tu NOY ;

morning 'wit, hip llonor, Judge lietson. -pro-
nOtruced sentence of death upon the unfor;
trinuto prisoner, dgringthe deligeriof which
a most soiemn and iinpresslie'acerre was-pre-
sented. Despite_thn deep hue of his guilt
and overwhelming, Iveight of proof against
hitu;l233 tender irge and yOuthfill appearance,
moved with feelings of unaffected syropithy
the asseißre_ro • 'mita

our tio—)mar the sentence
ofan outraged law. The Admonition of the,'
Court to the accused, martin.. him to pre-
pare to meet his impending

warring
was pecu-

liarly solemn 41 touching., tool..l4.9w tears
from almost every. eye. The following are'
the remarks and sentonee'ofthe: clousrti_

Granville Smeltser have .you, any rea-
son to assign why the Court should not pro-
coe4 to, pass )von you the acntenep of, the
law? [He answered, that he had, nothing
to say, only that ho was innocent] ,Ekfter
long and most thorough investigation, friary
ofyour con,qtrymen, gentlemen, of intelli-
gence and integrity, have proneutreed you
guilty of murder in the first degree.
cure times when your case has taken its plaCe
in the criminal history of the land it will not
fail to be recognized us one of the blackest
as well as one of 'the most remarkable pages
in that fearful ealeeder.

;In broad day fight, without _provocation,
-but-instigated b-yuslidi- d—thirst for gain,
you hesitated not to invade the sacred reti-
racy 'ef 4 widow's home and to strike down
in de4th=it the very presence of fjpr child.
its helpless and unprotected tgnant. Were
this ,111,, the inevitable retribution, which
your fearful crime has brought upon you
would be- most justly deserved.; but what
shall be said when in order to shield your-
self from the punishment of-your guilt, you
are found' so reckless in your wickedness, so
pitiless in your malignity as to be willing to
send to the-gallows, for a crime or your own
committing, a harmless, innocent wan who
had never done yeti a wrong, by accusing
biro of the crime for which. you had been
condemned, apd, which trim the evidence
in the case it is la

fitted. Ir ---ftec-,ifraTeec-h-ave eounnitteL in re:
tiug over your case the' mind is lost in a-
z/lambent that the doer of all this evil has
only reaeheu the age of eighteen years. So

' young and so Wicked 1- fi'or your crime the
laws ofyour coputry have decreed that you
shall sutler death. I will not seek to add to
its pangs by rehearsing the testimony which
has occupied our painful attention for so long
a time, but it may tae proper to remark that
others may take Warning by your fate, that
•however ingenious end well contrived how-
-1 ever skillfully you had endeavored to cover

I your agency In this most outrageous affair,
I yet there remained a single fact, which un-
observed by you, was a sure, unerring wit-
ness of your guilt—l refer to'the fresh bak-
ed bread found in the house of your victim
and which showed' With almost the pertuinty
of revelation that the murder could not 'have

1 been perpetrated at the time described by
,you, and it not committed at that time the
whole fabric of your invention was swept a-
way. Never bus a prisoner been more elab-
orately, more ably defended than you have
been; all that ,zeal, ingenuity and learning
could accomplish has been brought to your
aid, but all without avail—this one fact still
remained untouched. 'unexplained, "guilti-
ness will speak, though tongues were out of
use," In conclusion, let tue exhort you 'to
lay aside all hope of -life or mercy in this
world, your doom is sealed—your fate is
inevitable. In a few short weeks you must'
!die' But there is One that is greater than
us all, who roles over the destinies of men,
whose mercy endureth forever; to l.fitu alone
you can have recourse in this awlnl hour,
aid remember, none have recourse to him in
vain. It only now .remains for me to pass
upon you the sentence of the law, which is,
that you be taken hence to, the jail of the
eounty, whence you came, and front thence
to the place of execution, at_ such time as
the Governor of the State'sball appoint, there
to be hanged by the neck until yuu are dead
and may God have Mercy onyour soul.

Letter from Gerrit SmitTi
Gerrit Smith sends the following letter to

the Committee, in answer to theirannounce,
went of the fact, that he had drawn the Prcs-
Mertes proclamation of freedom :

PrrEnnon.q. March 12, 1864.
Wm, 'Barnes, Etq.. Chairing., 4,c.;

My PEAR Sits: L have your letter, an-
mmneieg the griftifying_fant—that--I—have-1
drawn the precious

have never been proUclof owning lions:
es.and hinds, but I cunfcss that lam some-
what elated by being tho owner of this glo-
rious Proclamation of Freedom, in the very
form in which it came from our President's
strong and honest baud.

Various suggestions respecting my dispo-
sition of the grand paper have already been
made to me. But 1. feel hound to adhere to
my purposeAvLen 1 pu?hased the tickets.
That purpose was to let it go to the individ-
ual or ussoeiation who would pay the largest
price It}! i¢ir ti tile Sanitary Commission. As
!,believe the I:nit-dug-down of this niforrial
rebellion to be our bighest and holiest work,
•0-I—revo,g-trize-tw-olltet—elnitas-ttpon my ;
session to be as strong as that of the soldiers
who are prosecuting' this work. But the
claim of the Sanitary Commission is the
claim of the soldiers—since it is the fa4hful
and tender nurse of such of thcf 44 iis fall iu
the way from wounds or sickness.

You will please retain the proclamation
in your office until the purchaser shall call
for it. Your friend,

G ERRIT S'Al ITU.

In the West Indies they ba.vefound a new
use fur rum—it is employed' in the prepar-
ation of paint. Judgiu.g, front noses we have
seen, we should judge it !night produce
fine color.

Mrs. Alexander Black, orNorth Searsport
Me., lost her husband thise. years ago, and
was left with six children. On the ..!sth of
Januaryiast one of her c,hiltiren died of dip-
theria, in one week four lore died or the
same disorder, and on the .17di ult. her last
ppulaining child ueinkrted.

John VI Young; sou of Brigham, inra ar-
tired at St. Joseph, irem Salt Lake
City. The .Xews hays he has: the appear,
Ance,ori,g,ilv a very ie,teiNent and
preti young loan. ‘.

4 gebel Thew--Ifotior from a Memberffrlllhe Reibet CongreSs•
. ,tthe foilovin,,,, lever as capture ft* Can-

tclojiseis4/ipt•i, dirmgo(lreneral S eruram'a
11/6011+ .t W93 10.4 Op t 0. R..S 0400124.
ErFt 4177 "177.777771 -as en 0 1,

cetresponden of the PhiEgo Tribune, by
the officer having, it in Ills Ssession :1

' "ItionNotit; Jun. {1;1864.
lip. J. D Hancock:

"DEAR SIR: • * ** he pres-
ent hour looks gloomy, to be sure; NO, like
yourself, I believe in ultimate saccess. To
give is this success we wilt to strike an ef-
fectlye blow-early -in the_spring—Thii will
set-n-r-on our legs agalu! Doubtless the
Tederals will open the campaign by moving
a heavy column on Atlanta, Goa., arid at the
Sadie tittle a heavy one from !cnoxville, in
the direction of southsiestero Virginia and
northern North Carolina.

"This latter, if not repelled, Nrip for up-
on Gen, Tyce the necessity of felling back
from his present positionra4 be from
Riehmomi, and almost entirel/ft am Virgin-
ia toprevent himselflrons being flanl.,•ed, and
hisurwyfrom being entirely disbanded or
destroyed. Yon can see at once ifthis move.
runt be allowed to succeed, that these con-
sequences muA follow. This portion, of
Virginia is pretty well eaten out, and, tfZee's army were• ow off from the South it
could not be proviaionettfor three months.--
Pressed in the front, and harrassed in rear,
with provisions exhausted, disbandment and
destruction must folloW•

Then it becomes a matter of the first mo-
ment to guard the rear of the Army of the
Potomac_

''Should the movement upon Atlanta sue-
ec..ed, then Georgia will be laid waste, and
our chief source (at present), of provisions
will be cut off. No,man can look forward
to spring' without a, great apprehension.—
DQabtless, our severest ttriata will then be
upon us. If we suste,iu ourselves, or more,
ifwe gain any signal_advantage-over the-en--
emy soon after the opening of the campaign.we • 2ry give the Opposition, elpmentAof the
North a chance. to cornbine and beat 14incoln
for President. 2 his Ishould hail as a good
Olvn, and begin to think of peace at.2R very
distan! day. I see no -afance for peace un-
til the Republican party is beaten aud, giver-
cope. In the_meantimer -thiugs al: assum-
inn' a more unfavorable aSpeot in North, Cier-
ohne.. Her course is deeply humiliating toevery patriotic. heart.' congress is laboring
diligently to strengthen our army and im-
prove our currency. I hope we shall, suc-
ceed materially in accomplishing both of
these cads,— The remedy-is a severe one.
but the'disease is desperate, and no silly nos-
trum will'answer. The cause is the people's,
and they mast sustain it at all hazards, and
the representative who .falters in ihis hour
of trial is not worthy of. confidence, I would
tell you vilpit, measures we are likely to a-
dopt, but that would be contraband. (),ur
proceedings are in secret session.

• "As ever, your friend most truly,
"U. R. SINGLETON."

THE WAR IN VIIIGINIA.
REPULSE OF REBEL DETACHMENTS-

STUART MASSING HIS CAVALRY-THE
AMNESTY PRGOLAMATION WORKING.
NEW YORK, March 20,—The Times' spe-

cial dispatch from the Army of the Potomac
says that the excitement about the threat-
ened raid by Stuart kns subsided.

A detachment of the rebel army crossed
the Ilappahannock at Fredericksburg • on
Wednesday night, end op, the following day
Colonel _Bryan, of ei:w. Pennsylvania
Cavalry, captured twenty of the party.

On Friday morning...a detaehtneet of the
enemy crossed at Morton's Ford and drove
in the 7th Michigan• pickets, but were sub•
sequently repulsed and toreed,te reeress the
river,

The 2d Corps were, discharging their pie-
ces, all Saturday forenoon, which may, per-
haps,'account fOt the firing heard in-the-di--
meth -4 Dumfries. There are other inch-
cations of 1.061 demonstrations which are
not proper to be publisliccl.

Stuart-is massing his cavclry at Charlottes-
ville, where he has three brigades, and at
Fredericksburg, wherehe.has two brigades.
The reported attempt of the enemy to cross
at Raccoon Ford was. rapt Correct.

The Ist Michigan Cavalry, 1,200 strong:,
went to the front on Saturday. Twelve de-
serters from the 10d0.4guisiana. (rebel) reit-
inicat arrived in our liaps within three days.
They arc the first des,4tters that have come
ip from that regiment, They got hold of
the President's proclaatio' n, which was dis-
tributed by I(ilpatrick's.raiders.

ARJUY OF P_O_TOMAG
WASHINGTON, March, 21.—A letter from

the Army of the Potot4a.e says that nothing
of importance is occurring there, Dr. Hat-

Brooklyt4prearhod h the headquar,
ter's chapel yesterday to a large audienn.
Ott order has been issued from the War De-
partment that all men who have been trans.
term: from their old regiments to others,
for the purpose of serving out their time, on
account of not reinlisting, according to a for-
mer order, shall be immediately reappointed
to their original organizations.

Lieut. General Grant is soon expected to
review the army_. _qrcat_preparations__are
accordingly being made..

Deserters come into. our lines at an aro.-
eof from t 'Ol C- „

of the.siek will very 50,0,n be removed from
the army.

recruiting ire the TVest.
ST. Louis, March t or ten reg-

iments 3f re enlisted veterans in Missouri
and other .North•wesic.rn States have arrived
or passed through here during the last week.
They were all ferriterVliy the-Veteran Recep-
tion Committee, aridreceived a cordial wel-
come from citizens generally.

Nearly 2,090 iimx recruits, from differentStates, passed through here d-uring the saluetime, bound for the South, to juiaregitneutS
in the flea

The ,3,0t1:1, ieltigan Cavalry, about I„400
strong, Iwo, alsogone South.

CiNc.;;N:ITATt, March f4l.—Late atiVices
from Texas, indicate that thefeampaiao has
openedyivroaslfin thatSeate. Impo;taut
news oilax'pe ex.pCoted

It is stated that the:wife of the robot Qom..
Stuart has been enjoying the hospitalities of
her friend:. in Washington and. Georzatowit
for-nearly a year, and is still them, - • '

CjtIITET, Hat, Hair, :Tooth and Nail itrushe's
,feceivcAI lid for sale. very, low by M.. M.

STNr It. May

v. Teat,livite
--VENETIAN -lIIIIISE .7LINIMENT. '--

; IW4BOTIi. ATrirry CENTS, FORfla net a, cols, allit,rkokie, sprains, &e:, War-
n* chearrer thah a y, other.' it is nsed•by all'elk
ti-ifetkii-hgne '• • '' , 4 4Minot e rei ring 4ne';'nor apavin, as there is Sof °

linisient . n tlzistence\that,,will. What inlevet:dad, i
to elite it osjlively daea. iNO owner of horses wilt(
Iteniithoicv dflex tryiiie one bailie. Onedoise're.c
vives and often saves the life of an over-heats! or
driven )tors,. Vos stone ano, bell.losehe-it hannever,..failed. Jiver as sure att. the sun shies, just ad, sure-
is this Take:Able liittiment Labe the }terse embroca--•
tion of the day. Sold by all draggista: Office, 50 ,
Cortland t Street, New-Norls.March2s.—lirtr) . •

,

.•

... . . .

1- • .114.33. . '
..-

.*V..1EC.2171
On the 17th Inst., at Upton, THOMAS.

JAMES„ sop of Capt. Robert Boyd, aged 7
months and 15 days. -

On the 14th inst., in Maremburg, Mrs.
JANE BRADLEY, wife of'Mr. Jno. Brad-
ley decd, aged 61 years:

'Op the 9th inst., in Chambeisbiarg, JANE
E., wife of W. S. Everett, Esq., aged, about
25 years.

In Greencastle, March 17, 1864, WIL-
LIAM D. son ofGeorge Riddle, aged 2years,
2 months and I days.

In Antrim township, March IS, 1864,
Mrs. ELIZABETH, wife of Mr. Jacob Cos.
ay; and 20 years, 7 mouths and 1 day.

In Greeneaptle, iklaroh, 21, 1864, Mr,s,
SARAH. M.. wife, of 'William H. _Davison),•. .„

in the 28 year of he; age.

From the AMerlcali of TuesdcJ2, last.
F.I4OPR —The inquiry for 01 grades of

Flour continues very 'moderate and the ten-
dency of the, market is to ipwci prices.—
Sales' ci.o, 'Change comvised 200 bbls. good
Hownrd, Street .Fk itra at $7,.25:,11t01.00 bbls.
Superfine de. at W.62/,, 1 bbl.

GRAIN.-'fie quote prime and_choice
-Southern, whiie Wheat 195®2W cents;
good do. 188®1,3 cents; fair do. 140®185
cents; inferior. to medium do. 170(03175
cents; fair to prime Pennsylvania do. 155
(41170 cents; and inferior, and common da.
140®150 cents. White Coin 11-5®116
cents as to condition, and yellow do: 115®
117 cents—Oats 68®'z$' cents, measure,
and 88®91 cents, weight:. Aye 145®150
cents '49 bushel.

SEEDS:—Clover dti)l at $7..25®7.50 331.
bushel.

Philidelphia Cattle aliqrket, March 21—
Evening.—First quality Pennsylvania anti
Western steers are selling at,prices ranging
from 14€-lac ; -seeond-do--at-from-12®134---
cents, and common at 8041.1.ic r; su, as to,
quality. Tlw market closed very dull.

JELMINTri".

THE subscriber offtprs for Rent his Dwelling
Hquse and Wagplituaker Shop, situated at the.

E ast_end_ of-Ma in-street-id--Wayrieshore%—Pos-
session given on :ire first of Apri I next.

March 25.-3w..1 NYM. OVERCASH.

Public Sale.
1-1 E subscriber intending to discontinuefarm-
ing,, will self at Public Sale, at his residence.

near Quincy', on 1'11E444y, the PLIZTH DAYofAPRIL,_ next, the iolloiving, personal property, to

THREE FINE MULES,
(all young) Well bike in sink*, Oi doade harness ;

2 head of hcfses'a head of mulch cows, 1 fi ne
heifer which w4l be fresh soon after sale, 1 young
bull, 1 four-horse wagon, I: tv{o-horp wagon and
bed, I carriage, 1 1'414,z-toil buggy, as good as
new, 1 grain sleigh, 1 filir hny carriages, 1
threshing maqhine and horse power, 1,Nyheat fan, 2
grain shovels, 2 halttbushels, rakes and forks, 4
crowbars, I rail•lioldei Nntl 'pointing axe, 1 mortic-

-1 ing axe, I cross cut,saw,, 1 grindstone, I wheelbar-.
' row, 2 sets front gCnis as good os new, 3 sets
breeehbands 2 sets single harness, collars,blind
and riding-bridles, 1-wagon saddle, halters, wag.'
on and check line, 5 cow chains, maul and wedges,
3 mattocks, 3 hoes and 2 spades, 2 log chains, 1
fifth chain, butt chains, r &dile and I single
spreader, 3 barshear plowi, 1 single and double
shovel plows. 1 treble, I double and C single trees,

,1 harrow, 1 set carpenters tontsl, saws, auers,
planes, chisels, guages, squares, Bic., 1 cord sheller,
lot old iron and castings, I meat vessel, kbairpls of
vinegar, a lot of •

CORN by the BARREL.'
lot white pine. lumber ; household'liiiiture, such
as bureaus, bedsteads and bedding, t cupboard,l
book case, 1 desk, 2 tables, 1 settee, 1 Mock, .3,
rocking chairs, 2 Eels chairs, 40 yards carpet, one
stand, 1 chest, 1 trunk, queensware, glaini dishes,
&c., 1 ten-plate and 1 cook-stove and pipe, 1 cop-
per kettle, iron kettles, 1 preserving kettic,_dough.
tray. iron and tin pans, earthen and stone crocks,
lot stone jars, G tubs, churn and buck, empty kegs,
barrels and boxes, applebuttpr by the crock,baCon
and lard by the pound ;'a lot-of POTATOS by the
bushel, and a variety of other articles not enumer-
ated. Sale to, commence at 9 o'clock on saiil 'day,
when a credit ofNine Months will be given on all
spins of :fill) and upwards.purchascrs giving tlfeir
notes with security.--

,PETER,PETER FYOCK.
March 25.-2w] G V. Mono,A uct.

PUBLIC SALE.
rip H E subscriber intending to remove from

Waynesboro', will sell at Public Sale, at his
mind once, an Main street, on •

Saturday, 2d day of April, next,'
the following ionltt, lumb-er, &c ,to wit :-3 Iron
Vices, 4.large. screw Plate with 4 aogers, new, 3
sets of •

Wag-bourn:lke-'s Tools,
11 such as pieties, drawing knives, chisels, gouges,
hand rows, falling axes, 1 fjut adze, 1 broad axe ,

augers of all sizes, braces. bitts, guages_and pat-
terns, 2 whip-saws, 2 vire benches, 1 boxing ma..
chine, paint kegs, paint brushes, 1 extra paint mill,
double geared, 1 large paint stone, 1 extra grind-
itrstone, with east rollers, 2 turning lathes, one
treadle anti one by hand, 1 cross•cut saw, 2 spoke
axes, Squares, hand 'and tenon saws, 3 wheelbar-
rows, (2 new), 1 steaming kettle, about 400 lbs. of
castings for plows, about 200 lbs. 11th bands, lot old
.iron, 1 sett 3 inch plantation wheels, 1 large shop
stove,'a lot of gum hull. Also, tbe following

Iff"AGOIVIIMCER STUFF, .
I lot of split wood, such as tongues, nouns and
bolster stuff, a lot of locnst for hubs, 4-inch, 3-inch,
12 and 1 inch plank, a lot plow beams and plow
handles, 500 large and :400 small spokes. about 400.
hickory sPiues, ;mistress, such as 61 and 54 inch,
and a tot for gulall wagons, 1 lot broad and bent
felloss, 2 grain oradles, cradle finger stuff, 2 new
hand-carts, half barrel cement, a lut ,harrow-bsam
stuff, and ttuany other articles not. enumerated.—
Sale to curnalcbco at 10 o'clock on said day, when
a reasonable credit will be giver,' by

hiarctt2s.—ts.j WM. 0VER'3ASII.
It0111:".iE.11 i'oll, SALLE.
. ..

--
• .

THE subscriber offers ;or sale, privately. TWO
'GOOD YOUNG DRAUGHT HORSES.—
purchaser can nillte his selection !rout TEN

HVAD. For further particulars call at my real-.
dunce, i a pule from Antietam Junction.

Al ar.:lt 4.-4t*. . W.M. A. FLORY.
NOTICE.

rHE pubic are cautioned not to petal's° a
Noto of :17,28 in favor of H. X. & 1). F. to

ner, dated rebreary, 22, 146.k, as I will Rot pay said
Note not having recek!vd Tar for the same.

the • 4ACOII.S. O'ULL., •


